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This t-oarr Agreement (this "Agreernent") is made on the day of lV hh' Decernber 2020 by

and between

SOFTSOI RESOURCES, 
'NC., 

a company incorporated under the iaurs ci united states of

America (host country), Federal Tax lD: q$171056, cluty incorporated jn the State of

california, with primary offices located at 42808 christy street, suite 100' Fnemont' cA 94538

(hereinafter referred to as the "Borrower", whlch expression shall' unless it be repugnant to

the subject or context thereof. include its successors and permitted asslgns)' of the FIRST

PART

AND

SoftSol lndia Limited, a connpany incorporated under the provisions o{ the Companies Act'

2013 and having its registered offi.e at Plot ltlo 4, soltware units layout' Madhapw'

Hyderabad-iloool| (hereinafter referred to as "Lender"' whici] expression shall' unless

,epugnant to the context or meaning thereof, be deemed to rnean and include its successors

and permitted assigns) of the SECOND PART;

The Lender and the BOrrower are coIlecrively hereinafter re{erred to as the "Parties" and

individually as a "FartY."

WHEREAS

,1. The Borrower is the wholly owned subsidiary comPany of the Lender' Both Borrower and

Lender are ln the same or identical lines of business'

2. The Borrower deals in carrying the business at 42808 christy street' suite 100' Fremont'

cA g4538 and had approached banks {or flnancing in the Past' since the Borrower is 100"/o

owned by a foreign company, it is difficult to secure financinE' In the meantime' the

management of the Subsidiary has decided to approach the Lender to provide {inance for

meeting the funding requirements for: Continued business expansion' diversi{ication and

su pporting operations.

3. At the request of the Borrower, the Lenders board has consented in its meeting hetd on

7,, December 2020 for providing a loan for the PurPose up to a rnaximum limit of l'ls$1O

Million. (Ten mlllion LlS dollars) in one or n'lore tranches'

4. The Panties wish to record the terms of the Loan in the manner set forth in this Agreement'
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NOW lT lS HEREBY AGREED as follows:

1. The Lender has sanctioned the loan not exceeding the amount of US$10 Million' (Ien

million U5 doltars) in one or more tranches as an Unsecured Loan to the Borrower for the

stated purpose to be disbunsed as and when so mutually decided by parties'

2. The Loan is sanctioned at simple interest rate o{ (Average Monthiy Secured Overnight

Financing Rate plus - 1.O%)per annurn. Payment of Monthly interest' beginning from April

2021. lnterest accrued uP to March 31st, shall be paid as the first interest Payment' and this

is due on or beiore Aprii 7th, ?oz1.As borrower has the right to pay down the principal loan

arnount from time to tirne, intenest is only accrued based on the outstanding loan baiances'

3. The borrower and lender mutually agree to draw uP an lnterest payment schedule and

principal repayment scheduie. Such schedules will provide for a loan term of not tess than ten

(10) years with the outstanding principal due in full at the end of the loan term and

outstanding accrued interest payable monthly. Notwithstanding, borrower will have the right

to prepay all or any portion of the outstanding princlpal and interest at any tirne' {or

convenience or other reason, without penalty- Tl'rese schedules as and when prepared and

executed will become a part of this loan agreernent (as an addendum to this ioan agreement)

from the date of their signing, The ,bou.loan schedules and related payrnent terms may be

changed upon the mutualwritten consent of both parties'

4. The Borrower be and is hereby agreed to utilize the Loan facility exclusively for its buslness

purpose as sPecified above'

5. The Lender has the option for conversion o{ outstanding [oan, whoily or paftially' into

Equity at any time by giving a simpie request/notice to the borrower Company' in ordinary

shares at a price ,, ,"tuua according to the provisions under the Foreign Exchange

Management Act, 1999 and its regulations'

6, The terms of the agreement can be amended by mutual consent and should be reduced

in writing and to be signed by both the lender and the borrower'

7. Both the Parties are entitled to assign all or any part of its rights' obligations hereunder by

giving intimation to each other. Lender may assign to any other person all or any part of its

rights and benefits hereunder. ln the 
"uuni 

o{ any such permitted assignment as aforesaid'

the assignee shall be substituted for the assignor {or ail the purposes hereof and shall have

the same rights against the Borrower as it would have hacj i{ it had been a party hereto as a

lender.

B. Any notice or other commr"rnication under or in connection with this Agreement is to be in

writing in the English language arrd signed by or on behalf o'f the Party giving it' The notice

or comrnunication nluy b. served through email or sending it by facsimile transmission or by

courier to the Party due to receive the notice or communication at the address provided

hereunder or such other address as that Party may specify from tlme to time in writing to the

other Party. Comrnunication address of both the parries:

a. Borrower,s address - 42808 Christy Street, Suite 100, Fremont, cA 94538

b. Lender,s address - Plot No 4, Software units Layout, Madhapur, Hyderabad-500081
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9. The parties warrant that the individual executing this Agreement on behalf of each Party

has been fully empowered to do so and that all necessary corPorate actions required to

authorize the execution of this Agreement have been taken by such Party, it being agreed

that it shall not be necessary for either Party to enquire or verify whether such action has in

fact been taken.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties hereto have executed these presents the day and year

f irst hereinabove writtert

DELIVERED for and on behalf of Soft5ol Resources lnc'

nwtp*"
CEO and DIRECTOR

Witness:

Sign:

Name: Durga

stGNED and DELIvERED for and on behalf of S0ftsol lndia Limited

C-ctL,

DIRECTOR

Witness:

Name:
lam

Sign:

r
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Ierms and -conditions to the loan aEreernent'

DELTVERED for and on behat{ of Soft5ol Resources lnc'

W
Madala

CEO and DIRECTOR

Witness:

Sign:

Name: Durga Madala

S|GNEDandDELiVEREDforandonbehalfofSoft5ollndiaLimited
l'\eLJ

DIRECTOR

WiLness;

Sign

ParticularsS. No
to USD 10 MiltionLoan amount1

U5Dof Loan7 PLUS 1"%
Rate3

1.0 YearsTenure of Loan4
The princiPal amount i5 due end ofl0Yearsfromfor rePaYment at the

the date of disbursernent'
5 ofRepnyment

Loan from APril 2021. lnterest

the first interest PaYment,

and this is due on or before April 7th, 2021'

Afterwards monthly interest paYment will be due to pay on or before

7th cf month

Payment of MonthlY

accrued uP to March
interest, beginning

3Lst, shall be Paid as
Interest Payment6

to Pre-PaY the Loan at aftY
SOFTSOL RESOURCES I NC, USA allcwed

Point of tame without
Pre-Payrnent7

Company with the detail's utilization of funds during the quarter
quarterly reports to the

SOFTSOL RESOURCES ll\C, IJSA has to submit
Quarterly
Reporting bY

SOFTSOL

RESOURCES INC

I

Name: P XIY,,"

,J)
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